
PRELL
CONCENTRATE

ShampooICE BLUE

Secret Deodorant
Roll-on >, 
Cream >•~ F

Christmas Wreath
16" size-Green, sii- _ __
ver tinseled. Decorated v CD
with 3 ribbons m red. UiUw

Icicles .,- nn
811 of 500 Strands 4» I.UU

"Railroad"
Child Guidinci... Snap-

Ktrainconnections.Track,
, loco and ^ 

3 other trains. 1 
I l

PLUSH Animals
Assortment of animals to 
delight any 
little girl's _ __ 
heart. Bright, *) QD 

£«wU

Om Man Army Gun -/ ^r<< in one
ion.;' I! tires grenades, 

anti tank rockets, and bunker 
missile and many more.

SOUTHBEND-4 bo* hood wth v ; sor, plated 
tubular handles, spring action, 
brake and printed mattress 
board. Red or blue color.

Baby Brite NURSERY
Doll that moves her arms, turns her head, even 
shuts her eyes with a oush 44 f|A 
of the button. Crib, bab/ 11 XX 
tender.bathmette included. I I iUU

Football Game
TUOOR-H-d.,;,,^,;,,^,, 
pas<, kir>, tumble, tackle, 
even jcore. Two full teams f'
' o - -' '.--,- ' ; . "

Knitting Jenny
KHITIN6 - V . ., ,     -f 
wan!. Mj«fi even sl'i'flps 
from the start. Complete 
with simple instructions.

Wonder Mare
Frolicsome Palomino tiily with a bouiv/: 
sonahly children love. Real 
live action for the lively 
youngster.

V.RROOM Guide-Whip
•,»r 

•

I

MATTEL-i'icr?s A.thcjt baiters. 
most realistic looking and 
soundint; racer ever made.
Steer .' in and Ou! t, ;...!•':

turnpike Garage
I REMCO   All the action of a gas station -
magnetically powered. Com 

' plete with personnel. 2 sedans
'o,v truck and wand

"Big Bruiser" Wrecker
MARX - Battery-powered wrecking 
car with flashing warning light Two 
levers, control forward and reverse
action. Wrecked pick up truck vc;i 
spare parts includ 
ed lor repair work
MMriM IM taMM)

Digging, hauling, leveling, dumping 3rd 
loading operations all with 
one toy. Tractor moves on 
deep grooved treads.

WEN-MAC Planes
"V
ub.

amous Navy Dive Bomber 
<"d Mann* Scout Bomb? 
 ' WXil V,'-' I!

Vac-U-Fornuy MATTEL
my smal

8.66

PLUSH Animals
Assorted adorable 
little animals, 
with colorful rib 
bon around their 
necl.

PLUSH Animals
Lovable, foam 
filled animals. 
Over a dozen 
different ani-
ma's. 1.

Forms plasdc reproductions of any small ob- 
iect. Complete set with molds, 
taints, cement, clay, plus

^e
Animal Talk b, MATTEL
Unique picture and "vo>ce" game . . 
animal talk comes from the j 
big red barn. 1? different n 
farm animal sounds. ni«

Playwriter Desk
"Firty-Nimr" - l.'xIS" chalkboard desk 
drops forward to reveal 130 
hole pegboard. Complete with

Betsy Wetsy
k» IDEAL-She drws, 
*ets and cries real 
tears. Change of dia 
pers and bottle incl.

5.98

ft 
{

SPALDING

Football
SPALDING

Basketball

Patio Ware SET
Four different si/es of cov 
ered servers, including 
skillet, plus ^ . 
percolator and 1 J 
warming stand. I  (

Tetherball SET
Professional si;e ball, heavy 
duly 9 It. pole 
with ground 
sleeve. Hours 
of fun.

"Barbie's" Dream House
MATTEL - B'^er and more 
beautiful than ever. Change the 
basic floor plan and even the 
shape ol the room; 
even has a kitchen 
with built ins.

REMCO

Okinawa
PISTOL

PORTABLE

Phonograph
"Masterwirk" by COLUMBIA-
A1 o'?<:l turntabi?, built in adap 
tor lor V) rpm . _ _ _ 
records. Twin 1 D QD 
sapphire styli. lUiUO

I HO Train SET
I High-quality, precision
; engineered set which
i includes track& motor.

'Flyer" Wagon
:olled under flanpi

10.88
One piece ail steel body with rolled under f lanpe 
edge. Puncture-proof semi- 
pneumatic tires. Fire en 
gine red. white wheels.

13.98

"Gung Ho" SET
k| MARX - Fabulous battery- 
powered machine gun with mov 
ing ammo belt, field pack, helmet, 
battle map S compass, cap shoot 
ing pistol and 
manyother com 
mando needs.

"CkirliiJiiHH"-
Duta hide imitation lea 
ther, white end bands, 
Official size, shape &
weight.

0«ep-pej)bled rubber 
cover with tough rub 
ber valve bladder. 
Official size X wrght.

n< Hilstir - Ex 
plodes caps & rocket 
grenades up to 30 ft. 
m the air. Two gren 
ades included.

Paper or Foil
6 RillBii - Fancy paper,

»"S ft" Of colorful foil.

Paper & Foil
IB Rill III- ConUms 8 4 __
roi s of printed paper and 1 70

s of rpioriui 'ON I   I J

Browa Paper
' n ,ou!> roil 30' wide, 
'! ion*. For all urapn.n;

33'
Sasheen Ribbon
For holiday decorating, "i' x 
120 It. or ?«"x90 ft. Ass't
color;.

79[
Strung Cards
BIX ll 200 - Seals, lass 
,r:j t.jids lor your mailing

Holly Tie
Bli if 4- Ass t colors per 

vboi, over 59 It. of ribbon.
79'

Curling Ribbon
A :s't colors to choose trum 
lach roll is 3'!6">SOOtt

I«W JI*%791
Tissue Paper

Oi.lO" /.< '• • • • • 
Pak if 30 Skills

23'
Twine
250 It. heavy duty lor all 
wrapping and mailing needs.

43'

Electric Shavers
Remington 25
H^h ipeed cutters with no 
pinch - no bum. Comfort 
able cushion

>
i;iip. Case

Lektronic II
"Cirdliss"!} REMINGTON
- Works with or without 
electricity. Fitted case with 
mirror and 
storagecom-
partment.

Super Speed
kf SCHICK - Gives the
fastest, closest shave. Triple
shaving head
of stainless
steel.________

SWIM "Cordless"
Stainless steel, variable 
head. Fingertip Comfort Con 
trol adjusts AA A_ 
shaver to any yC Dh 
skm 4 beard £11. UU

Shavemaster
"CirdliJi" by SUNBEAM
- b u »t .n (rtMer lur slid, 
ng any place. Charging 
unit built A_ _«
" eht " 1^ fifi 
shaver &J.OO

Shavemaster
55511 ky SUNBEAM - 
Barber type trimmer lor 
sideburns, quick easy "touch-up" 

/rooming. 
Gilt case.

11 iOO

LAYAWAY NOW
LECTRICAL

A Aft 0 00 0 Af\2.69 3.98 2.49

Multi-Cooker Frypan
SUNBEAM -Buffet style permits . - _ _ 
use at table, lilt off cover with 1 C DO 
knob. Completely immersible. III.QQ

" Waffle Baker
'TOASTMASTtt - Treated to - _ -_

prevent sticking. Heat control & 77 RR
signal light. Chrome finish. LL.\J\J

2-Slice Toaster
TOASTMASTER- Color control 
dial, hinged crumb tray, push 
button toast release. Chrome.

Slicing Knife
E.E.   All you have to do is ^ _ __
guide it - shces all foods 1 Q Qk
ncatiy i uniformly. !0 It. cord I 0. WU

©Hair Dryer
S.E.-Trree heat selections, plus I 
"cool", large bouf 
fant hood. Mint green 
color, white case.

ELECTRIC Can Opener
WESTINBHOUSE - Opens all si;e 
cans... Magnetic lid 
holder. Leaves a safe, 

 smooth rolled edRe.

12.88

Clock Radio
(i. - "SMii-Alarm". Automatic 
*ake-to-music and/or -_ __ 
uiu/er. 4" speaker. |Q Oh 
White or Grey Beige. I U.wJ

SUNIEAM- Cordless brush with up | 
& down motion. Com 
plete with 2 brushes 
(space lor 4).

Coffee Maker
6.E.  J to 'J up L..'C A-thbrewed-

LL'f^rid'f: 10 40
Stay hot feature. lU.tJ

Steam or Dry Iron
5CTj» SUNBEAM- 1 liurnb tip hf<i! cuMiol
/^mV -^itches to dry in ^^ Jrt
^-- \an initant. Bakelile 1 | nQ

^=-'dandle. I I .tU

CORNING WARE

Starter Set
AUTOMATIC 100

POLAROID Camera

Two saucepans with cuu 
(Iqt. & lliqt.}, 10" co, 
ered fkiKct, handle & two

Ciltr lictvns ii just M ' 
Helm's . . . black and- i 
white in 10 seconds -

Playing Cards
' Starlut" ky STANCRAFT

Piai'''. cards in 4 t 1" .' 
Gilt boied m 
smoke gray bo<, _ _ _ 
flecked with Q QQ 
silver. Sit If 2 O.lKI

Electric Blaktt
Can be used tilted or Hat . . . 
automatic controls compen 
sate tor room temperature

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
Nov. 26th to Nov. 29th 

Thursday through Sunday

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Op«n 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.-7 Days A W««k

We Are Proud to Announce
THE GRAND OPENING OF

SitfliCutril

30.1 118.98

Choice Ol Alpaca cotton knit 
or moccasin style, for in 
door or outdoor wear. Ass't 
colors. 6'/i to \'l. *

1.79

PM& Pencil SET
Critt "Clitiry"- Beauti 
fully engine turned to per 
fectly balance m _ __ 
gleaming lustrous D nfl 
chrome. WiUU

LADERA HEIGHTS
LADERA SHOPPING CENTER

5399 West Centinela, Los Angeles 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27th

G.E. "Show 'n Tell"
PHONO-VIEWEI- Designed for 
use by children, it shows'pictures

lull color) in 
time to words and OQ QE

REMCO

Field Tent

Weather resistant field 
tent for use by all 
young junior jungle 
fighters.

SCOTT
PAPER TOWELS
Super Absorbe

BRACK'S
CHOCOLATES

3.59
5 Iks

"Ckristnas Ckiir.
t-,-,'\. Centers, choco- 

te covered

Tooth Brush
brush with up

13.88


